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Democratic State Convention In

Amarlllo, Tex., to put a set of

Democratic electors supporting

AssessedYear

In Penitentiary
On DWI Charge

James Heirlage of Sprlnglake
was nssesseda in the peniten-
tiary Thursdayon a secondoffense
DWI charge In District Court, by
a Jury, with Judge E. A. Bills pre-
siding.

Willie Lee Fowler, colored, was
arrested In LIttlefleld Thursday on
a alleging possessionof LI- -

applies purposes
time

awaiting
lo he going

anyway,

sting.

nui,,,

charge

l.. uryani or uuon was arresieu
Thursdayby Texas Liquor Control
Officers, on a charge alleging li
quor law violation. He appearedbe
fore County Judge" Otba Dent Fri
day morning, and pled sullty, and
paid a fine of 100 and costs,
amountingto $133.75.

Coachand Team

Guestsat Rotary

Club Luncheon
Coach Fikes and the 1952-5-

Wildcats were the guests of the
Ilotary Club at their regular lunch-
eon meeting In the basementof the
Methodist Church at noon Thurs-
day.

The coach brought approximate-
ly 30 players with him. Each boy
was introduced to the Rotarlans,
and the coach discussed the sea-

son's schedule of games.
Pianist at this luncheon was

Marlwyn Wren.

SON IS BORN
Lt. and Mrs. Howard M. Taylor

aro the parentsof a son, Stephen,
horn Thursday morning in Colum-

bus, Ohio where Lt. Taylor is sta-

tioned In the Air Force. Mrs. Tay-

lor Is the former Marjorlo Clair
Joplln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C, A. Joplln.

According to L. W. Wilhlte, In-

spectorwith the Motor Vehicle In-

spection Division of Department of
Public Snfety, of Lubbock, 9100
vehlples had been Inspected within
Lamb County under Motor Vehicle
Inspection Law up to Friday.

Mr. Wllhlto also reported that ho
had just checked the tax records,
and find there have been 9738 ve-

hicles registered in Lamb County.
He added, however, that some of

these may have been Inspected In
adjoining counties, or somo may bo
exempt as being trailers undor 4000
lbs

ts

that Sparkraan, Demo-

cratic candidate,
will speak aro still pending confir-

mation from tho commit-tee- ,

Mahon Be Quest
Another national

er. be as a special
BueBt. GcoVge Mahon, congressman
'rom tho district, which Includes
Sudan,will honor the festival with

General Elsenhower the Republl-ca- n

nominee, on the general elec-

tion ballot. Stuart's motion was

Member of the Associated
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The Lamb County Clubs
high on the list of honors

received at the Judging of

records in Lubbock, Wednesday.

Max Don won second
place in the Texas Electrical pro-

gram. A $30 cash award was the
second prize. Max was first place
winner in the county record con-

test.
The county club received second

place for club records and was
awarded a ?50 prize which will be
used In carrying on the club
work.

Records In the electrical program
wero on work done In supplying
the farm and home with electricty

such as lighting in bams, electric
pig brooders, etc.

This club program is spon-

sored by SouthwesternPublic Serv-

ice and Westinghouse.

young Center.

hchwav west of

west of BatBon Motor Company.

Excavation work the founda-

tion
withgot underway

rvni nnnrtz. contractor, In

Plans Include threo buildings,

of which will be of triangular

up when tho "";many letters from
agencies In

let-er- s

the Tho most
involving public- -

from foreign

and legations in the capl-to- "

others, festival com--

tee has received letters from

Sweden, Israel, Soviet Union, and

defeated, but the convention did
urge Texas Democratsto support
and vote for General Elsenhower.

Wlrephoto
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THURSDAY

The West TexasCooperative Audio--

Visual Services,an agency that
reaches its arm Into the classroom
to give teachersa lift with instruc-
tion, was organized this summer
at Tech in Lubbock to begin func-

tioning with the opening of school
In the Plains area this month.

The Audio-Visu- Services is a
cooperative film which
makes available to all schools in
the area that it serves any of the
1000 films now In its files. The
seivice was to make pos-sibl- o

a more varied audio-visua-l

program in schools because It Is

will oe o concn -

ern front and metal awnings. This
will afford this four times

the spaco they have In their pres-

ent location.
Tho three will tako up

103 feet frontago on Highway

The clothlna drive to be
ducted In connectionwith the fall
festival will receive publicity In

four counties, Bailey, Lamb,
Cochran,and Hockley. Announce,

ment of the campaign to collect
clothing and other art.lcles for
personal will be made from

all the pulpits In these counties
today and next Sunday.
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Over 200 Stockholders Attend
Farm Loan
SCHOOL BACKING WILDCATS!

"Grandpa'sCane, Bustle;
We Got A TeamThat

The "good word" was BEAT
DALHAIIT! and the whole stu-
dent body knew it at the first pep
rally of the 1952-5-3 season In the
High school gymnasium at 1 p.m.
Friday.

From the center of the gymnas-
ium floor, new cheer leadersWan-
da Webb, Naomi Murdock, Dorothy
Foltyn, and Shirley Moore, dressed
in short maroon skirts and white
turtleneck sweaters, led students
In the school song and many,yells.
This was the first appearance of
the new cheerleaders since
last spring.

From the bleachers on the op-

posite side of the gymnasium, the
band gave forth with appropriate
music. While the cheer leaders
caught their breath betwen yells,
Jim Fowler, former football player

LHS, and other members of
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Big Parade Be SpecialFeature
0 1952 Lamb County Fall
Lamb Clubs Place
In District Judging Wednesday

InspectorReports
RegisteredWithin

Littlef ield Schoolsto Have Broader
Audio-Visu-al Education

organized

9700

CONSTRUCTION GLENN

YOUNG BUILDING HIGHWAY

internationally-minde- d

Meeting Thursday

Grandma's

Will

4--H High

Program

Lamb

Impossible for a school to purchase
every film and that it would
like to use in Its education pro-

gram. By pooling funds set aside
for audio-visua-l materials In each
school, a film library containing
an ample list of titles can be built
up and made avallablo to many
schools.

The LIttlefleld school system and
Its superintendent, Joe Hutchinson,
long having recognized the value
of a service of this kind, have
mado contlnute efforts toward the
establishment of an audio-visua-l

(Continued From Page 1)

Vehicles
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Missionary to Speak
At Olton Baptist Church

Guest speaker next Wednesday

night at the First Baptist Church,

Olton will be a missionary to Costa
Rica, Rev. Van Earlo Hughes.

Itev. Hughes and his wife have

served as evangelists In Costa IUca

for a number of yeais. Their home-

town Is Kress, Texas.
Services, which aro open to tho

public, begin at 8:45 p.m.

the articles ovor
area. Residents aro asked to leavo
bundles on their front porches or
Steps to be picked up. Trucks sup-

plied by the festival commltteo In

Sudan will pick them up In each
community.

Joe Salem announced that the
contest date limit on "My Plan for
World may have to bo ex--

SureCanHustle!
the student body made short ad-

dresses.
The enthusiasticspirit of the ral-

ly is best expressed in one of the
yells: "Grandpa's cane, grandma's
bustle; We a team that sure
can hustle!"

Sgt. H. L. Yandell
Is On Way Home

H. L. will arrive in
Olton sometime this week end after
eleven months' service in Korea
in the Army.

Yandell's wife is the former
Betty Hall, daughter of Mr. und
Mrs. W. T. Hall of Olton. She has
been living in Olton during her
husband's service overseas. The
Yandells have one child, Barbara
Lynn, ten months old.

"All

SUNDv
A

GardenClub Will

SponsorCemetery

CleanupDrive
The Garden Club announces that

Tuesday and Wednesday will be
special "clean up" days at Little-fiel- d

cemetery. The care and beau-tiflcatio- n

of the cemetery is one
of the club's yearly projects.

Mrs. Acrey Barton, chairman of
tho committee, said that the old
part of the cemetery is especially
In need of attention.

At this time ofthe year, weeds
around the cemetery lots are going
to seed and if not cleaied befoie
tho seeds drop off, there will be a
bigger crop of undesirable growth
on lots next year.

Mrs. Barton and her committee,
Mrs. Bill Chesher,Mrs. Harry Wil-

liams and Mrs. George White urge
everyone to help mako the cam-
paign accomplish Its purpose.

Anyono not having time to de-

vote to theiv family lot can con-
tact any member of the
Club and have it cleared for the
nominal fee of one dollar.

PAROLE SOUGHT

TOKYO OP) The Japanesecabi-

net has decided to seek parole of
240 Japaneso war criminals of
World War II who have servedat
Toast one-thir- d of their sentences.
Foreign Minister Katsuo Okazakl
was instructed to seek thoconsent
of Allied powers for their release.

standingTexas universitiesnnd ool
leges.

.Final announcements and pro
grams for tho festival will be re
Teased early In tho week.

Pete Pooro, sophomore member
of the Duko University golf team,
halls from King of Prussia,Pa.

International Publicity Falls On Sudan Fall Festival
i union of South Africa. I The Boy Scouts have taken over J tended beyond tho time for the
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Garden

More than 200 stockholders of the
National Farm Loan Association
and their guests were present for"
the annual meeting Thursdaynlgtit' l
at 7:30 p.m. In the high school
cafeteria.

In a short address,Dr. Ira Woods' '

discussed the benefits ofHhe-asso-- 'f

elation to the community. TheNaV'"-tiona-l
Farm Loan Association

makes Federal Land Bank farm
loans.

The surprise entertainer of the
evening was presentedto the group
by C. O. Stone, secretary of .the
association, as August- - Brook-- --

schmidt from Harris county. The ,

farm wit did a 15 salnuto comlp
studderlng routine. After his act,
he was introduced to the stock --

holders as C. Dutch Hohn of. In? --

dependence,Texas.

Mr. Hohn worked his way-throug-

Texas A&M and was con-

nected with the extension service
fn south Texas for 24 years. He Is
now retired and farming near

.'iW-,'v- --

the New While It's News':

r
JJo.38

Fair
The fifth annual LambCounty

Fair is the topic of conversation,
that Is heard everywhere thin
week. The carnival concesslonr
opens the gate to the midway
tomorrow, andall committees for-othe- r

parts of the fair are hard!
at work on last minute details.--.

Agricultural exhibits for the fair?,
next weekend are shaping up ini
good order, according to David .Eav
ton, general superintendent,but. he
urges more community exhibits tc
be entered.

New Fair Bulldlnas
With the new buildings that

have been added, facilities for
handling exhibits of all types and'
especially livestock have been In-

creased and more tnan ever can
be displayed advantageously
wlthout the crowding as In past
years. Farmersand other exhibi-
tors are urged to take advantage-o-f

the chance to show livestock,
and farm and" home products' at
the fair this year.
One of tho special exhibits In the

livestock entries this year will be
a group of eight Duroc gilts and
Duroc boar won by local 4-- chili
members in the Sears Swlno Pro-
gram in June.The hogs wero won
as prizes for the best essays on
swlno production.

Jack Baker of Olton won the
Duroc boar. The eight gilts were
won by Gedonne Williams, Sudan;
Buford Carter, Littlef leld: Larry
Holly, Anton; Gener Tunnell, Mule-sho- e;

Jack Hysinger, Olton, Dar-re- ll

Ogerly, LIttlefleld; nnd Allen
(Continued on Back Page)

Sunny - Side Egg

w itfwtsft.

HAMILTON, Mont. UP On
the hottest day of the week ft
hen laid an egg with a blazing,
sun sculpturedon the shell.'

George Maxwell said one side
of the shell had a smooth spot
surrounded by radiating
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New Medical Memorial Library
The new memorial library and headquarters build-

ing recentlycompleted by the Texas Medical associa-
tion In Austin Is dedicated to better health for all of

Texas. The modern two-stor- y edifice, covering al-

most a city block, houses faciltles which will serre
not only the 6,000 doctors of mediclnce who aremem-

bers of the Association, but the general public as
wt.lL

formal opening of the building will be held Sep-

tember19, 20, and21, with distinguished guests from
throughout the state and nation in attendance at
the dedication ceremonies.A thirty minute broadcast
Bommarizing the entire three-da- y program will be
carried OTer the Texas State Network on Sunday

afternoon,September 21.
Open houe for the public will take place from 10

a-- to 6 p-- Sunday, September 21. Movies pictur-

ing medicine's aids to healthier living will be siowa
continually In the auditorium to those who tour the
building. Each visitor will be given the opportunity

to seefor himself the services available to Mm and

his doctor. For example, the medical library of the

R
The Lamb County scene as rec-

orded in the September 14, 19S3

edition:
Week's headlines HIGHWAY

BUILDING URGED. Booster Group
Acts In Behalf of More Roads.

tv;

story First football
game of season Is set for Sept. 22. The Ami
lwl Qmn.,1 TVhlnrdnr Into OT53rd with i
to Meet Browafield.

The first bale of the 19SS crop
of Lamb county cotton to be eiaaed
In Llttlefleld was turned oat Sept.
12 at the Lowrimore & Irrfn gia-Th- e

cotton was owned by H E.
.Adklns. who resides 12 miles east
of Llttlefleld. The bale was strict
middling and welched 542 pounds

J. T. Elms, manager of the local
branch of the Bureau "

L. E. Moore 49 res.
East Ninth street was s

iiz

inarei Thursday momin: wh-r- n an
electric saw cot oat of control, lac-

erating his left leg.
Moore was on hoe?e

project loca'ed just
Inside the limits on K chway
5L The accident orurred '.I m.
When the electricsaw wh Moore
was using to cut sab-flo- r: hJt
knot in the wood

OR--
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Any erroneous reflection npoa the
standdns;er of any person. Arm or
corporation which may appearia the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the atteaUeaof publisher.

Ia caseof errorsor omissions la local or other
advertisements,the Publisher sot bold

liable for damage further than ST-wa- t re-
ceived by him for suesadvertisemeaC

HealthTalks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas
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asys another and fiiier to nve in
as o; tal- - him xzU tie liit
mfcet. "wiei farci ts io fa hy

(rales which rB-- r esaasmatwn
. aad Taociaaslaa iio it can eate--

vitc4. Ferbapis tay wj: fallow the
--fowasmeadatiaa at tie school of- -

f als or lie ror aJse that
la is jcoie4 aca-a-s dipatie--a

staams Owikjtw i aai whoop -- z
cigi. a we.
A sb3l ieaki exanunaooa has

a rw Jold perjor to adnse
astborides f asy piystcal

' recitil handicapwixi shoold
be la tie tecisar pro--

naaad to erai tie joreats to
ii "re of aay ifect lite b&i
7ts tit, Ti4ei cax br reraed.-- !

bt :t beeom-r-s a handicap.
TTiat if Jimmr c:ars 3p siort

E atay ajeed glasses r may be
aa2aarmicHe m&y need

'a be sat to a deaost for wort
tt is eti Foci as flltar cavtt---s

,zz srrairitealat tt-et- i. Its pre'ty
ae 'o i aaytiiax ab' ti-s- e

rirgs wrtiost ccitiac iao tie
s. irol schedtelfi. la addtooa. i he
aeedsaaare than asters' or

ibe larxer doses of
Ttcsia may make iim m Wis-- s

pareats hive taken their ciJdrea
for extaataatJaas. and irJec-oa- s

earLeria tie rammer,bat Jimmy s
are learning tie hard way. Tiey

n tii atrt year be Lf- -

If Jtaaaty iaai been siaE tie
dortar tad dentist all aloar, there
are several ways his pareatscan
ie'p p;iire iim for his first Tis:t-Firs-t,

liey shoeld ot teH iim tie
&:tr woa't irt. Needed immtmi-aatca-a

are paiafcl ai least to a
sLjit decree aad part of tie
riri-p- . rsci as tie throat ex--a

-- naea.may not be very pleas-a-z.

If Jsajwants to brag after-
ward tint it didn't hurt a b:t "

ti i okay. b to make falsepro-
mts m tig u) tiolate his trust
s -- o Kir ap bad feelinrs. Luse a
."-- efeffeaat. hell never forse
Jamyoscalry will cooperate bet-

ter if his parents take him into
fi:r eot&ieaee. They shocM let
imt know that some things wh. h
are to be dose may hurt for a whJe
bw are aej4ary before he can
go to school with the other s,

wio are retting the same treat-mea- t.

The jf he asks questions,
be should receive simple, frank
arws.

If Jimmy realizes that before
les he win be on own in
school, away from his mother's
apron strings, and is filled with

'the Mea of independence,he might
.waat to have a maa-to-ma- n talk
J with the doctor. Mother can give
jtae doctor information about Jim-- I
sty's history, something needed
badly, but there is little she can do
derins tbeanual examination and

j treatment Therefore, unless Jim-jm- y

insists upon her being present,
she could be most helpful In build--
ing up Jimmy's ego by staying out

.of the examining room.
! In a way, a health examination
for Jimmy Just before be goes to

Gillette
BLUE BLADES'
IN HANDY DISPENSER '

!!
vsttf-Wsr- ft
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scbool is a blessing He Isn't 111, so

the doctor has a chanceto Impress

him favorably The good relation-
ship which can be established at
tils time will last him all his life.
It will awaken in him a conscious-ae- s

of the need to stay In good

health by going to the doctor and
dentist regularly and he will know

on the doctor as h.s .friend.
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Ttras State College for Women
at Denton will open its 50th anni-
versarysessionSeptember16 with
Dr. Vemon L. Wharton ai Dn of
tie Collere and iu Gradnate Divi-cc- n.

Dr.Wharton, prominent fouth-e- m

aodohgist and historian, alto
is known for his work in the

and gtydanceof students.

"Was a nervouswreck
from pain
until I found Pazo!" i

tzyxSIrt.A. W., SanAntonio, Texas
Speed amasne rdief from miseries of
S2:pje pues. with soothing PaioM Acts
tordaoepun, itchms iKsierJly soothes
inaamed ussoes lubricates dry, hard-eae-d

parts helps pre ent crackmcsore-
ness reduce swelling. You get real com-Jc-rt

bdp. Don't uiBtt needlesstcrturc
frwa scapie p&s. Gtt Paio for fast,on-eerfa- l

rebeL Ask your doctor about it.
Scppoatocyfocm also tubeswith

pOep:pe fcr easyapplication.
9 'PutOuLaKtatcnJStppoii&naf)

Kenneth Cunningham
Receives Discharge

Kenneth Cunningham, son of
Mrs. E. I Cunningham, received
his discharge on Sept. 4 from tho
army at Ft. SHI, Okla. He has been
stationed with the 92nd Ordinance
there since early June.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham are
visiting his mother and Mrs. Cun-

ningham's Mrs. J. L. Gallant,
and brother, Leon Langford. They
plan to make their home In Lub-
bock. Both Mr. and Mrs. Cunning-
ham attendedhigh school In Little-fiel- d.

Kenneth was graduatedwith
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e'YcOU SCIENTIFICALLY CLEAN
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pBERTS, Wash. The
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If altogether by land
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Canada but is separatedfrom the
rest of the state of Washington
by water.

49th parallel, Point Roberts, lit-
tle nubbin of land sticking down
Into the Strait of Georgia below
the parallel, was cut off. Canada
Ilea adjacent to the north.

But loyalty to the United States
remains. Community leaders say
that If you suggest substituting
Canada'smaple leaf for the bald
eagle you'll get told off In hurry.

Community boosters such as Eg-ge- rt

A. Burns, storeand restaurant
proprietor, also pooh-poo-h what
many call handicaps to Point Rob-
erts.

Her 15 schoolchildren above the
fourth grademust travel more than
60 miles a day through Canada to
attend classesIn Blaine, In Wash-
ington State.

Her 16 miles of roads haven't
received Washlnuton state funds.
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They can't bo tied In with the rest
of tho state highway system.

freight ratesnnd customsrestric-
tions prohibit farm prosperity, rood
and other supplies come by bonded
tnick over the round-abou- t 66.1
aile route from Belllngham, Wash.

Good Fishing Nearby
And finally, although some of tho

ileuest fishing grounds In north-viM- t
waters He Just off shore In

the path of the big sockejo salmon
ins to Canada's Ftnser lller,

Point Roberts benefits little. Theie
Is no harbor, and seiners are sup-
plied and relieved of their fish by
tenders from Belllngham or Ana-corte-

It was the fishing which first
the Icelanders many of

whom had settled in Canada to
w.e point almost 60 years ago. To-i-a- y

nine out of 10 of the approx-
imately 260 year-roun- d residents
ate of Icelandic descent. One of
them, Asta Norman.
farrow oman, Is a painter of note.
&he has studied in Germany and
receivedmedals.

In an old cemetery, whosegraves
are appropriately covered with Ice-
land poppies, are atones bearing
names of old Icelandic families
such as Llnbjorg SImundson,Groa
Magnuidotter and Gustav J. T.
Iwerson.

Convenient for Canadians
A glance at the map shows how

available Point Roberts is to Ca-

nadians. The Vancouver area Is
only IS air miles away and Ladner
and New Westminster axe closer.
On a recent Sunday,Deputy Walter
C. Davis at the U.S. port of cus-
toms entry, reported 2,596 cars
brought 11,196 persons across the
boundaryline. Of some250 or more
cabins and summer homes, about
70 per cent are Canadian-owned-.

Don't let lore, flery, pslntul, Itahlar
iimpio rues dtit. you neviy crazy, la la
minutes CHINAROID lUrts glrlng you
'wondertul tooling, toothing, temporaryr
laxlnz relief from caln. burning and itch'
lni or money hack guaranteed.Oenulne-CHINAroi-

costs only ll.oo at druggists.
Try It today for better deep tonight and.

brighter tomorrow.
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To At
drouth flood, Texans

making Improving
ranges pastures. present
diouth drastically

pasture produc-
tion favorable
conditions, farmers stockmen

expected continue ma-
terially expand programs

conservation
pasture Improvement.

National Fertilizer
Association available through

Texas Agricultural Extension
Seivlce trophy presented

county Texas conducting
outstanding program

pasture Improvement.
selection
Grasslands Achievement

loving pre-
sented Kaufman County
countywlde meeting
community Poetry-Cam- p

Ground Friday night, August

presentation
Association's Texas Director

Dawson. Fidelity Chemical
Corporation, Houston. stated
similar award would

1952-5- 3 urged
farmers stockmen continue

efforts Increase pro-
duction pastures
ranges. Growing conditions,
though unfavorable during

curtailed
carrying Improvement prac-
tices there'll

urged plans
ready

During
County communitiesconducted

program through com-
munity organizations

farmers stockmen car-
ried Improvement practices

farms.
These practices included improv-

ing waterways, seedinggrasses
legumes, mowing, clearing,
planting seasonal pastures, de-

ferred grazing, terracing, construct--

FISH

SALAD DRESSING

PINT

W lb JtJC

5

GrasslandsAchievementTrophy Given
KaufmanCounty PoetryCamp

UlHCfl MEAT. lb. S5
Fresh Pork Shoulder lb.

Sweet Clorer Sllced--lb.

BACON . 59 ROAST . 55

FRANKFURTERS, lb 59

DORMAT

TALL CAN

3 FOR

water conservation and pastureIm-

proving practices. The ultimate
Knufman County objective Is to de-

velop a year-roun-d grazing program
for tho county and the leaders are
putting to good use the research
findings of the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station In their pro-
gram.

All counties of the state are eli-

gible to compete for the Grasslands
Achievement Trophy and local
county agriculturalagents have de-

tailed Information on what Is re-

quired to make an entry In tho
program.

Factual Reports

Of ContentsOf

National Platform
The following Is one of a series

of articles prepared as a nubile
service by the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce. These articles
contain factual reports of the con-
tents of the national platforms of
the mdjor political parties, without
comment:

Planks of the platforms adopted
by the Republican and Democratic
parties in their national conven-
tions bearing upon the federal bud-
get, tax reduction, tax administra-
tion and national defense, con-
tained the following statements:

Federalbudget:
Democratic platform Declares

for holding spending "to the low-
est practicable level"; deplores "Ir
responsible assertionthat national
security can be achieved without
paying for It"

Republican platform Pledges
"reduction of expenditures byelim-
ination of waste and extravagance
so that the budget will be balanced
nnd a general tax reduction can be
made."

30c

25c
STRAWBERRIES

Heavy Syrup 10V-o- z.

pkg. 21

LEMONADE
Food Club 6-o- z.

can 15

ORANGE JUICE

Food Club 6-o- z.

can 15l
Franco-America-n 1 Ct
Spaghetti,tall can ' r
Food Club Sweet IfPEAS, No. 303 can ' Y

GRAPE JAM
Armour's, No. 303 can
CORN BEEF HASH

Del Monte, No. 2 can
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Del Monte Crushed
PINEAPPLE, flat can

S-L- b. Bag
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

L
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Tax reduction:
Democratic "As rapidly as de-

fense requirements permit, we fa-

vor reducing taxes, especially for
people of lower Incomes. But we
will not Imperil our nation's se-

curity by making reckless prom-
ises to reduce taxes, , . . We op-

pose a general sales tax. . . . We
adhere to the principle of ability
to pay. ..."

Republican "Our goal Is a bal-
anced budget, a reduced national
debt, an economical administration
and a cut In taxes."

Tax administration:
Democratic A pledge "to elim-

inate loopholes which favor special
groups"; a promise to "continue to
support sound development and
growth of bona fide cooperatives
and to protect them from punitive
taxation."

Republican Favors "a thorough
revision and codification of the
present hodgepodgeof Internal tax
laws. . . . Administration of tax

P.1I.IJ

rvkSS

No. 2 can

Sweet
22-o- z. jar

TTTdl
iL3Jto

F? &"- -' l"'?a'V"r,ify

2-L- B.

m HH E M

laws free from politics and cor-
ruption"; favors "reasonable de-
pletion allowances."

fiscal rela-
tions:

Democratic Proposes more and
new forms of grants-in-ai-d to the
States.

Republican Pledges "an Immed-

iate study directed toward realloca-

tion of flh'ds of taxation between
Federal, state and municipal gov-

ernmentso ns to allow greater fls-c- nl

freedom to the statesand
enabling them to meet

their obligations more

BACKACHE?
you are bothered by Backache, aettlng-U-p

Nights (too frequent,burning (ting-
ing urination). Pressureover Bladder, or
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder Irritation, tor
palliative relief ask your druggist about
CYSTEX. Popular years.20 million pack-
agesused.Satisfaction money back guar-
anteed.Ask druggistabout CYSTEX today.
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PRESCRIPTION;
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and Absolute Dependability
in Filling Your Doctor's Prescription'

FOR SPECIAL SERVICE
WHEN YOU NEED US

PHONE 100 and 600
Free Delivery of Prescriptionsand

HouseholdDrugs

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
CompletePrescription Service

Ownedand Manned By RegisteredPharmacists
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No. 2Vz CAN

31c
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HOME GROWN VINE RIPE

TOMATOES tt
FRESH EARS

CORN EACH..., 6c
NICE FRESH

OKRA LB 15c
FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE LB 12
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES LB 19c
Libby's Fancy
Spinach,

Banquet
Pickles,

15

BAILEYS

Federal-state-loca- l

mu-
nicipalities,

efficiently."
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EXTRA FANCY
HEAVY SYRUP

45
PUREX
Bleach IV
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Mrs. Pat Boone To Officially

Visit Sudan Chapter OES
Mrs. Pat Boone, Worthy Grand

Matron of Order of Eastern Star,
will make her official visit to the
Sudan Chapter Monday evening.
She will be accompanied byMr.
Boone, Past Worthy Patron.

The local ChapterIs also invited
by the Sudan group.

Among those who will attendare
Mrs. Sid Hopping, Grand organist,
Mrs. Blanche Hodgen, Grand Rep-

resentative, Miss Lula Hubbard,
Grand Representative, and' Mrs.
Irma Reeves.

"Mrs. Chester Is Worthy Matron
of the Sudan Chapter.

Stewardship Pageant
To Be PresentedAt
Olton Church

A stewardshippageant will be
presentedat the Olton Cumberland
Presbyterian Church at 3 o'clock
Sunday night.

The presentationwill be by the
young people of Lubbock Cumber-
land PresbyterianChurch.

The pageant is entitled "Your
Church and Mine."

,

The local chapter of the Order
of EasternStar will observe Friend-
ship night Thursdayevening, when
22 chapterswill be

The program Is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. L. M. Brandon.

Chapterswhich are expected to
be representedhere Thursday eve-
ning are: Mulseshoe,Sudan,Friona,

AP

BY VIVIAN BROWN

School life can be beautiful-ev- en
for the girl who Is in a new

high school trying to make friends.
ilost young girls feel tancle-foote- d

and tongue-tie- d when faced with
the prospect of working into a new
circle of

The unfortunate thing about It
is that teen-ager-s have three
strikes on them when they embark
on this new venture, says Keora
Kono, head of the

course of the John Pow-
ers' school.

Miss Kono says that all but the
very aggressive young ladies fit in-
to that category- - Says she:

"They are scared to death be
causethey're left their ready-mad- e j

AP Beauty

.grow
treat new

Often

fallen the

care

VJolis.
collfure,

a

the
the continue

cleanli-
ness

routine
the the

whose

1ibnjeedcause

lustre. remove,

Mother's
a

Luncheon
Their

A Tuesday In home
of Mrs. Roscoe at

her
sister-in-law-, Judge and D.

Bartlett Beverly, of

Waco.
Judge Bartlett, district

Waco the past 20 a
brother of several Olton ladies, and
the son Bartlett Olton.

Attending the luncheon the
guests of honor, the host host-

ess, and sisters of

Littlefield Chapter OES To

Observe Friendship Night

neighboring

Teen Talk
Newsfeatures

acquaintances.

Personality De-
velopment

Judge Bartlett: Mrs. Ann
Mrs Harry and Thom-
as and Mrs. T. Gibson

the honoree's father,
L. D. Bartlett; niece, G.
McKlnzle McKinzIe and

and Melody: his nephew.
Jbe Blythe Mrs. Blythe and

i John Earl.

Bovina. Earth, Morton, Levelland,
Olton, Anton, Ralls, Brownfield.
Meadow, Southland,
and the Chapters,
Truth, Freedom No. 76 Chap-
ters.

night Roy
Jr., Worthy Matron

the local chapter, attended Friend-
ship Night the Post Chapter

pression their
likely look The eyes
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of will help
grooming habits Sis.
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j

over-nigh-t,
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hairbrush
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particles
ilouRhed

Starting

following

miniature
mother's,
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Miss Jean Onstead
Gilreath Wed Morning
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JeaaOnstead, accessories and or-M- r.

and I. Onstead, .

Donald
Charles ed bride, and

cere-- knit suit with black accessories,
mony read in the Douzlas host

me uu iis&s you wnere room
friends in Junior High School and ' most Important friendly, warming 601 is instead saying

figure out how to cope we have at our is '. . '
,er there o MUne' w,la a toneith new role But being shy ready smile. She suzeests that

and timid that is Just about lt u were coupled with a warm that sounds like like
a3 common an ailment as a an body manners, add "you dope."

There are three things that vrln without even try-- .
be watched-de-ad giveways that ln?- -

Kono believes that curtness
you lack But if teen-ager- s will admit their

n 9hWS We are U1

these can be be on faults and fears more readily than ,

the road to being a poised young
'

others, and can be helped you are new
Miss Kono: easily says Miss Kono. She no- - pie, curl your hair aroundX. The way you handle your body. that young people are becom--' your finger, bite your lip orCofly such as nail bit-- 1 Ing more the need a your You are likelying. Tulling at the hair or Jiggling helping to get over that to scare off new-foun- d ac-th- e

fiddling with jewelery or hurdle growing up. This quaintance Just by acting nervuos.tugging clothes summer her teen-ag-e courses were She might even interpret it as be--

-- lare outward 3'sns. Jammed with "l want charm" kids Ing bored with her .
v. ui uice. tnsieaa " "u nave auncuity persuadingor. being warm and giving yourself to ask the advice anqurt responses to Innocent ques-- 1 "what do l dotJons, often, shows a feeling of in- - wrong," etc.. keep In mind that you

security. are are not the only girl who feels shy
bored and superior when all a ques- - and insecure your age. OtherSlon requires is a simple friendly J kids have the same feelings des-fev- r

words. pair.
o. Facial expressions Too I So if you haven't startedgirls who reel Insecure show to school with a sense of security,

By BETTY
Newsfeatures Editor

If you'd like to see your Itltle
slrl up. practically

her to a hairdo,
the magic between

and young girlhood Is a
'Hairdresser'sscissors.

Once your youngster's pigtails
iaye under theshears of

liair stylist, will take a
new attitude toward her grooming,

.particularly her
'She'll for a new

fiho way she used to care for her
So lt is a good Idea, along

'

with her new to treat her
'brand new hairbrush

Good grooming habits are best
established durlnethe formatlva
years. The earlier pattern Is

et easierit is to
and easy-to-mana- hair is J

the result of good health,
and careful grooming.

will partlcu-iarl-

help adolescent, teen-:iaegi- rl

skin and scalp are
liniUlned to be oily With good care

no concern. Brush-Jnzttfc-d

hair will aid in distributing
sHs renly out to the tip ends for
Hottaewand It will
too. laky of dried cuticle,

off the scalp.
young

Jjelp, a buadred strokes night
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the bride of Gilreath, son Miss Wanda Owens, who attend-o- f

Mrs. Gilreath of Circle--' wore a pink gray
back, Thursday morning la a
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Church of Clovis, N.M. The couple
spoke their vows before Dr. B. P.
Maddox, castor of the church, at
11:30 a--

The bride wore an arjrleot-color- d--

two piece wool dress with brown

feeling that you are making a good
impression on your school chums,
start now to correct the situation.

Go out of your way to smile at
,Ua t1 !. -- t

Yes, It is a terrifying period of ,
life, Miss Kono says. But she adds

"Everyone goes through this
growing-u- p stage. So feel like a
martyr if you will while learning
the right way to charm and poise.
Just keep in command of the sit-
uation and you'll have nothing to
fear "

of the hair.
Step one . . . Start at the nape

of the neck and brush upward, go--
ng an around the hairline with

short vibrating strokes until tne
scalp tingles. This stimulates clrrulotlnn am.4 . . j . . ..

-

J
CLARKE

f.

u icwuves uc 6" uii euuooi, ouice
that may have at factor'' real
hair line. food, oatmeal Is a fine choice

Step Two . . up hair I th,f flrAl meaI a'C001 day SUP'
in small sections, brushing from PJ, ttlaiDlne. Iron and protein

roots hair ends with essential good
a short, vibrating motion. This
brushing helps cleanse scalp,
freeing it of cutlcl ami ,
and distributes oil from roots
out tips.

Step Three . . . with gentle
strokes, smooth hair Into place.

simple a boy to a
cow-llc- k down with a little water.
For a girl, brush ends down and
upwards to make soft curls, or
brush down in sweeping strokes
I0 "eady log hair braiding,

need be no more of a chore than ,.,
brushingone's teeth. i J" a atarU to brush her

might as well learn toThe Procedure is simple and do it right so that with Itsists of three basic steps: pre-'w.- become a simple routine! Aparing hair and scalp; miniature version of
smoothing wave brush that is long enough tohair. The brush should bo placed be taslly handled, yet sturdy oon Its side against scalp. Then do a thorough Job,

with a half-twls-t of wrist the ,tll. girls. Young
bristles should bo brought directly being proud owners of a club brushon hair with a vibrating mo-'suc- as father uses, only In minia-tio- n

and swept to ends ture.

Donald

yK JKStJfe

W'
jt'

each oood Cjroomina Frlv

SyswMlenoJ

'omm
Ceremony

The bride was cradu.ir.ed from
Littlefield high school in June. The
groom attendedthe Sudan schools,

Aiter a wedding trip to Ruldosa,'
th rntmln trill Sa. at vmo t- -. i- "... M MWfehlW UA,
week in Sudan.

EngagementIs'
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Taylor
of 42 Ferndale Street In Fort
Smith. Ark. are announcing
engagement and approaching

New Oatmeal Tricks
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y cecily BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

u giving mo members of,
iyour famlIr a nutritious breakfast
' ffnra Ikav 4.. -- , ....

neai.in- - the protein in oat
xaeal waa 8bown to have even more
growthpromotlne values t h .

we've known about.
But don't serve oatmeal the sameway all the time! Here are four

variations of the basic recipe. Andsome morning try this new idea-Oat-meal

Waffles, wltir sausage or
apple.

S

BREAKFAST MENU
Baked Apple with Milk or Cream

Oatmeal with Raisins
Coddled Eggs

Cinnamon Toast Hot Chocolate
BREAKFAST OATMEAL

Ingredients teaspoon salt, 3cups boiling water, 1H cups rolledoats (Quick or
Method: Put salt In briskly boll-in- g

water; stir In rolled oats. Cookquick oats 2H to 6 minates; cook
oats 5 to 10 minutes;

stir occasionally. Remove fromheat; cover pan and let 6

j Fellowship After
Game FeaturesA
Wacky Good Time

High school students and a few

remaining collegestudents gathered

In the auditorium of the First Bap-

tist Church for fellowship after Frl- -

'day night's game with Dalhart.
I A "Wacky Good Time" was tho

of the evening. Upon arrival
j each person was given a colored
duck which placed him on one of

'

two teams for several "wacky"
sanies were played during
tLe fellowship.

Refreshment time was another
wacky stunt. Each person was
blindfolded as a big box of assorted
kitchen utensils such as soup la-

dles, potato mashers, pie servers
(and gravy ladles was passed
around. Whatever a person chose,
he must use to eat with. Imagine
eating ice cream with a potato
peeler!

Fellowship will be a regular
event after every home game. Jua-nlt- a

Holland, church secretaryIs in
charge of the entertainment.

Attend Family Reunion
In Lillie Community

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Shipley,
and Mrs. Shipley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Horten of Amherst, at-

tended a reunion of the Horton
Family Sunday last near Welling-

ton.
About thirty membersof the fam-

ily were present.
Dinner was served at noon buffet

style at the original family home In
the Lillie Community, ten miles
northwest of Wellington, which Is
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Horton, brotherand sister-in-la- of
the Amherst man.

rlage of their daughter, Martlo
Jane, to Douglass J. Fowler, son
of MI and Mrs. J. Fowler of An- -

loa exas
Miss Taylor attended Baylor Un

iversity in Waco and is sepretary
of the First Baptist Churctfbf Fort
Smith.

Fowler Is a graduate of
High School and attended Texas
i ecn.

The wedding has been set for
Sept. 2S In the Chapel of the First
Baptist Church in Fort Smith.

minutes before serving
Variations:

Raisin: Stir u r.m r.,...no ..
the boiling water when the rolled
oats are added. Cook as aboe.

Apricot: Add $ cup cooked driedapricots (chopped) to 4 of
cooked oatmeal.

Butterscotch: Place 1 tablespoon
brown sugar on each serving of
cooked oatmeal.

Eggnog; Combine 1 beaten egg
V teaspoon vanilla. Servo over
cooked oatmeal Instead of milk

OATMEAL WAFFLES
Ingredients: lt, cups pancake

ready-mlx- , 1 cups milk, 13 cup
butter or margarine (melted) 2eggs, 4 cup quick rolled oats ).

Method: Add milk, melted but-ter and eggs to pancake mix In
medium-size- bowl. Beat with rotary egg beater until smooth. Donot overheat. Fold in rolled oats.Bake on a hot waffle Iron. Servewith butter and maple syrup

Sausage Wattles: Fold about 1cup cooked pork sausage
(drained) into batter Just before
baking. Servo with butter andmaple syrup,

Apple Waffles: Fold I cup dicedraw apple into batter just beforebaking. Serve with butter and cln.namon-sugar- .

HEARTY BREAKFAST-- Hot oatmeal, baked apple

"ecentiy

stand

theme

which

Anton

Grand Worthy M
Official Visit To

Deforo a Joint mooting 200 mora-her- s

of tho Ralls, Lorenzo, and

Crosbton Chnpters OES, Thursday
night at S p.m. In the Masonic Hall

at Ralls, Mrs. Pnt Boone, sr., Ornnd
Worthy Matron of the Stato of
Texas, made her official speech.

Mrs. Boone has been accom-
panied on this Herles of officials
visits by her husband who Is a

Spade H. D. Club Make Pbns,

For Booth At Lamb County FajJ

The Spade Home Demonstration
Club met Tuesday, Sept. 9, In tho
home of Mrs. L. W. Reed.

Doris McCurry, President,presid-
ed over the meeting.

Mrs. Joe Oden gave an interest-
ing talk on parliamentary proced-
ure.

Final plans were made for tho
Fair booth to be sponsored bythe
Club.

Doris McCurry gave an interest'
Ing report on her recent trip to

..U CL ri milwii v-u- upt J0li

Wedding Anniversary Recently
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swanson of

Anton celebrated their Golden Wed-
ding Anniversary at their home In
Anton recently with a large crowd
of relativesand friends coming for
the occasion.

A total of 129 or more people
called during the day.

Their children coming In for the
occasion were:

Lee Swanson and family of Ce-
dar Rapids, Iowa.

Ira Swanson and ramlly of Tulsa,
Okla.

Bill Swanson and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Landls and family
of Anton.

Political Fashion Note

"K

SHOW YOUR COLORS Pick
the winner from thesetwo color-fu- l

king-siz- e silk hankies de

AUTHOR
Of the Week

AP Newsfeatures

Henri Queffelec la a native of
Brest, in the Brittany of which
he writes In "Island Priest." Born
In 1910, he has had 11 books pub-llsh-

In France, including 7 nov.
els, but this la the first time he
has been Introduced, via a book,
to Americans , . . this story has
been filmed In Franceand shown

NEW OLTON RESIDENTS
Mr, and Mrs, T. M. Campbell of.

Lone Wolf, Oklahoma, aro new 01-to- n

residents.
Mrs. Campbell teachestho sixth

Brado In Olton schools. Tho Camp-
bells havo two children,Janiceand
Bobby Anno.

m. UiniiaH V

latron ORJ

Ar.rn yuarves

r . . M

K- -" a
worthy pattri,

ramln8 In Ran,Itnn!.." ,.,
i'l"K Qnrf ,. .

ln Smith. Or,T

Preceding I.! ,JH

"Pt ent ,J

...SaJ" &
ut,ituie.

Refreshment. .. .

2r"v.!"H
.'" Joe 'Slneer. t. w ...

Reta Oden, Lera P0J
uuter, aammle McCld

McCurry, and 0ne
HOmlUnn

The np !.
Sept. 23 In the hon3
...V" Ingram n)tm
"Variations of Cookhc

Lola Swanson and EjJ

A niece. Mrs. GujvJ

family of Ralls.
His sisters: Mr. anil

Small and Mrs. D. A. I

Ennis, Mr, and Mn.

Elkhart, Ind.
Mrs. Swansoa'ssitter

man Coker and family til

Arizona. Mrs. Ethel
Ralls and her son, Red4

Mr. and Mrs. Swiai
the day with all their rrid

friends there to helji
brate.

r U

i
signed by Carol Stuly

printed In donkeyi itH

here as "God Needs

has lived In Sweden,I

write In the country, Mr

his permanentaddreiiH"

wife and three children

r

n
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right are an eight-Inc-h Irrigation
well, a recharge hole (fore-ground- ),

an air vent, and a 2,000-gallo- n

per minute lake pump. In

es For Pioneer
ia Mahoney Heinen

.IMkJL'

Resident

Heinen, 71, passedi Hospital In Lubbock after an
d m. Wednesday tended Illness.

pry'8 of the Plains' Mrs. Heinen, who resided at 601

St. 54)

I I '

set, upper left, shows close-u-p of
lake pump which also serves re-
charge well.

East 8th street, came to LIttlefleld
In April, 1922. She was born Julia
Mahoney In County Cork-- , Ireland,
In October, 1881. On April 28, 1918
she was married to W. H. Heinen
In San Diego, Calif.

Rosary services were performed
Thursday and Friday nights at 9
p m. in McDonald Funeral Home In

GINNING SEASON

is here;
WE ARE READY TO-G-O

AND WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

T US GIN YOUR COTTON

we

WETHANK
I7 I 1 1 ! awi--we you for the business mis gin u

lhe years we have been Your has
been

We solicit a of the all old

and invite new farmers in this area to give us a
trial.

Your great or is solici
led and greatly

RAY

Local Scout Budget
Campaign To Off October 20

The local campaign for tho 1953
Boy Scout Duilget will start on
October 20 simultaneous with kick-off- s

In every community of im n
county Council, It was announcedmursuayby local finance clmlrmnn
community on, the South Plains,has
aei me uuuget IOr 1953 at $87..
836.71.

The Council an Inde-
pendent camnalen In nil rnmmim.
Itles of tho 20 counties exceptLub- -

dock, nalnvlew, Lamesa, Seminole
and Matador where the Council Is
a participating agency In their
Community Chests.

The Scouting Program has flou-
rished and grown In the 20 county
C A. Duval, V. Mi Peterman and
Dr. William N. Orr, district finance
chairmen. The came
following a meeting Tuesday night
In Lubbock at which J. II. Wlilson,
Jr. of Floydada, chairman of the
Finance committee of the South
Plains outlined plans for
the Council-Wid-e 'Campaign.

The Executive Board of the Coun-
cil, which Includes In Its member-
ship representatives from every
area in the past few years until

Lubbock.
Funeral services for the dceased

pioneer resident were conducted
from St. Elizabeth's Catholic
Church In Lubbock. Saturdaymorn
ing at 10 a.m. with FatherMorley
otticiatlng.

Interment followed In Tech Me-

morial cemetery, under the dlrec- -

tion of McDonald Funeral Home In
Lubbock.

Surviving Mrs. Heinen are her
husband, who Is In St. Mary's of
the Plains at the presenttime; one
son, William C. Heinen of Little-fiel-

two daughters, Patricia Hein-
en of LIttlefleld and Mary J.
Deehan of Roslyn Heights, New
York: one brother. Henry Ma- -

I honey of Shallowater, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Agnes Galbralth of San
Marcos, Calif, and Mrs. Annie Lup-to-

of San Diego, Calif.

Our plant hasbeencompletelyre-conditio- throughout,and

is in excellentcondition.

Thk wr ;t sc imnAi-tan-t thatw haw a aood tirade cotton

and havethe machineryand efficient manpowerto give you

better grades. will like our service.

YOU
triank extended

operating. in-

deed appreciated.

continuance patronageof our
jwtomers,

business,whether small,
appreciated.

HULSE,
Manager

Boy 1953

Kick

conducts

announcement

Council,

Mrs.

You

patronage

sincerely

MB COUNTY FARMERS

CO-O-P GIN
(Highway

LITTLEFIELD

Phone 624--J

now more than six thousand Cubs,
Scouts, Explorers and volunter
leaders are participating at the
presenttime.

The Council nas nearly completed
the development of C. W. Post Me-
morial Scout Camp near Post, Tex-
as. During tho past three years
new facilities including a new din-
ing hall, a new health lodgo, new
bath houses, water lines, 100,000
gallon water storage tank, Ran-
ger's home, equipment storageand
trading post building new rifle
range, and new archeryrange have
been completed. The Council has
spent nearly $110,00900 on this
camp improvement project.

Council leariern nrn rr V TJ Ttfo.
lone, Lubbock Prestdnnf t r
Wlilson, Sr., Floydada Vice-Pres-i

dent; j. L. Hunter, Plainview
Joe T. Salem, Su-

dan John A.
HUges, Lubbock -'

K. N. Clapp, Lubbock Council
Commissioner; W. E. HInes, Lub- -

dock Treasurer; F, M. McLaugh-
lin, Lubbock Assistant Troncnror
National Council Representatives
ur. unrrord B. Jones, Lubbock; J.
Edd McLaughlin, Ralls; Joe T. Sal-
em, Sudan; J. M. Wlilson, Sr.,
Floydada. J. M. Wlilson, Jr., Floy- -

uaua Chairman Finance Commit-
tee; John Lott, Post Chairman
Training Committee: Alton Hull
Plainview, Chairman Advancement
committee; Sam A. Henry. Jr.
Lubbock Chairman Organization
and Extension Committee; Dr. C.
C, Schmidt, Lubbock Chairman
Camping Committee; Dr. W. I.
Hess, Lubbock, Chairman Health
and Safety Committee.

District Chairmen are: Central
Plains District (Castro, Swisher
and Hale Counties) T. E. Mitchell,
Plainview; Yellowhouse District
(Lamb, Bailey Counties) Dr. W. N.
Orr, LIttlefleld; Plainsman (City of
Lubbock) E. G. Pharr, Lubbock;
Haynes District (Briscoe, Floyd,
Motley Counties & Turkey) Jim
Potts, Floydada; McKenzIe Trail
District (Crosby, Dickens Counties
and Petersburg) John Thomas,
Ralls; Mustanc District fHnnklPv
and Cochran Counties) Cllft Epps,
Levelland; Cotton Boll District
(bballowater, New Deal, Aberna-thy- ,

Idalou, Wolfforth, Hurlwood,
Smyer) Frank Tannehtll. Abern.i- -

thy; Caprock District (Slaton.
Southland, Gordon, Wilson, Post)
Lewis Holllngsworth. Slaton: Tefns
District (Dawson, Lynn, Terry and
uoruen counties) Robert Baumgar-dene- r,

Brownfleld; Quanah Parker
District (Gaines and Yoakum Coun-
ties) Dr. C. P. Alexander, Semi-
nole.

PrizesTotaling
$175Given Away By

Kline-Hufstedl- er

Douglas Walden of LIttlefleld
won a 100 merchandise certificate
as first prize In the contest conduct-
ed by Kline-Hufstedle- dealers for
Ford and Dearborn Farm Imple-
ments. Registration for the draw-ln- c

was onen durlncr June anil July.
Winners were announcedthis week.

Walden now qualifies for the
drawing in Dallas, October 4. He
Is one of the first prize winners
who will come from each of 133
dealerships in the state. Stewart
Company in Dallas, state distribu-
tor for Ford and Dearborn equip-
ment, will give away a Ford trac-
tor at the state-wid- e drawing.

Secondprize In the local contest,
a $50 merchandise certificate, was
won by Vernon Cox of LIttlefleld.

S. B. Sherrlll, Amherst resident,
won the third prize, a J25 gift

ESEBCa

COUNTER HOG ... Don't
takt up an xtra chair with
your packagtt at a buiy
lunch counter.

Arthritic Pain
5!rEi!L rtiiTchtfullT comforting help for
i&tsod piffi Tor Iiheumtlm. bu

art iHiSi M ?4nwJu tbdr. QK -
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THE AMERICAN WAY
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T'l GOVERNMENT IS DOING H?r'UVNSvV ALLTHFTIMB &

JSo-- WanderJohnny'sPuzzled

Republican Vice-President-
ial

Nominee To Speak In Amarillo
Plans for the September 25 ap-

pearance of Republican
Nominee Richard M. Nixon

at Amarillo were announcedThurs-
day by Ben Oulll, Elsenhower-Nixo-n

statecampaign manager.
The California senator will ar-

rive in Amarillo In a special char-
tered plane at 6 p.m. on the 26th.
From 6 pirn, to 6:30 ., he will
conduct a press conference In the
dining hall of the Amarillo terml- -

En air.-T?Mi ;

RICHARD M. NIXON

nal building. Newspaper, radio and
television representativesfrom all
over the state will be invited to

At 6:30 p.m., Senator Nixon will
be driven to the TrI-Stat- e Fair

All New Tirtston
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Revolutionary

Top Loading
Overflow,
Rinse
Fluid Drive

Buy Now k

28495
uss

TRA01-I-

YOUR OlD WASHCR
WILL COVER

THI OOWN PAYMINT

Grounds at Amarillo where ho will
make a speech to offi-

cially launch the Elsenhower-Nlxo-a

campaign in Texas. The 6:45 to 7
p.m. talk will be broadcastover
the facilities of the Texas Quality
Network.

We3 Izzard, publisher of the Am-

arillo Globe-Time- will make tho
Introduction.

Following the principal address.
Senator Nixon w.ll appear on a

radio program with Mr.
Izzard acting as the Interviewer.
Plans are for the Amarillo news-
man to collect questions from over
the Panhandle area that newsmen,
'and other want asked of Senator"
Nixon.

Between 7:15 and 7:30 p.m., after
the Izzard Interview, the Senator
will tour the fair grounds. He will
leave for the Amarillo Municipal
Airport at 7:30 p.m. and will de-
part for Tulsa at 7:45.

This will be the first official visit
to the Stateby a GOP nominee In
the 1052 presidential race. Senator
Nixon Is expected to give a fight-
ing speech to launch the Texas
campaign.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheezing, recurring; it-ta-cks

ol Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep ana.
energy without trying MENDACO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes andlungs. Usually helpsnature quickly-remov- e

thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing andaids treer breathingandbetter-slee-

Get MENDACO from druggist. Sitl
faction or money backguaranteed.

With Such New featuresas.

IiQi':.

Ut Us Show You Our New Automatic
ClothesDryor

HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE

414 PhelpsAye. Littlefield Phone68
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Good Hostess-- - on a Budget
By CECILY BROWNSTONE irr tnllk. 1 teaspoon salt. 2 cups

Astoclated Press Food Editor j drained cooked or canned peas.

If rlslnR food pries are upsetting Method- - Melt butter In large
your budget, try this recipe next heavy skillet. Saute onion and

time you have sUDper guets Its green pepper unUt tender and
an attractive, good-tastin- and dif- - onions are lleht golden-brown-. Add

ferent wav to ue that old standby meat and cookuntil brown, stirring
hamburger. This dish will allow with fork to break up Into small

you to serve six people with one pieces. Pour water in small bowl,
pound of ground beef. Sprinkle nonfat dry milk ami salt

You pack nutrients Into the dish over surface Beat with rotary beat-b- y

using economical nonfat dry or ifntil Jut blended. Pour into
milk In the meat mixture as well skillet and cook over low heatuntil
as In the btscult topping. All you Mlrhtly thickened, about 5 minutes,
have to do. when you make the top-- Mix In peas. Remove from heat,
ping, Is to sift the milk ponder Pour Into square baking
with the other drv ingredient". dih Arrange biscuits over top of
then add" cold water for the liquid mt nd pe.Bake in hot (425 F.)
that makes the soft dough. ovn until biscuits are- - golden--

Serve a combination salad of brown, about 25 minutes. Serve at
greens, tomatoes, and cucumbers once. Makes 6 servings,
with the Swirl Biscuit Bake, if you SWIRL CHEESE
like, and accompany the salad with BISCUIT TOPPING
a tangy French dressing. Pears and Ingredients 2 cups sifted flour.
Krapes. plentiful fruits at this time ' ip nonfat dry milk. 3 teaspoons
of year, will make a fine dessert, bakiac powder. 1 teaspoon salt, i
Serve "the Ireit whole or In a con-- CUP shortenine. 2 "Z cup cold water
pole. To preparethe compote, peel (about). , pound process Amerl-an- d

dice the pears, then mix them ran cheese food (finely shredded),
with the grapes and some strained tablespoonfinely choppedparsley
orange juice. You'll find this con--' Method- - Sift togetherflour, non-pol-e

is particularly attractive 'at dry allk, baking powder and
sevl. from a glass bowl. For a

' saIt Cut in shortening, with two
nofart ftnich tn m ,i .M-- r ' knives or Dastrv blender. RHrrlntrl
on,black coffee (Italian or Ameri-!wit- a a fork aJd ius enough water
can.style), in small cups; have the t0 aake a soft dough. Turn onto a
coffee hot and strong and serve It floured board and knead lightly for
with sugar but no cream.

SWIRL BISCUIT BAKE
Roll

Into 12x7 Sprinkle
lnpTPHipnt- - i roMrw. 5irri 'cheese and evenlr ore

Topping, 2 table--j to from edge,
or margarine, U cup Roll length-wis- e as tight as pos--

diced onfbn, U cup
diced green pepper, 1 ground
beef, 4 cup 1 '3 cup

minute. dough h thick
obloag Inches.

Darslev
Cheese Biscuit dough within Vlnch
spoons butter
finely finely

pound
water, nonfat

Cut
top meat

and peas.

' 'af'jSJafcs.p'j' VtA" ";

BISCUIT main dish

How To Tag

A Bore
By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeatures Writer

h

sible, jelly-rol- l fashion. 12 one-Inc-h

pieces Place on of

.r

SWIRL BAKE Thrif.y

W ' 'V

can animal
i There seemsto be a crvln; need
for a similar study on another facet
of human relations. Therefore, I
have been making a preliminary
study on the subjectof bores and.
incidentally, boredom.

I find there are, rougnly, three
cateeories of bores: the common
bore, the crashing bore and the

A couple of years ago, a trail- - bore's bore,
blading monograph. "Snobs," was The common bore( not to be con--
published. This important pioneer-- fused with the garden bore who is
ing study, delineating the various in a of the
type3 of snobs and degreesof nob-- crashing bore) is usually a part--

bery, opened a new door In the time bore and there are few of U3,
classificationof the human Ameri- - indeed, who are not in the cate--

U$ED

TIRES
-- 4 and 6 Ply

650x16 4 and 6 PIv

700x16- -4 and 6 Ply

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MCCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

Highway84 Phone153

SameLocation 24 Years

gory Crashing and bore's bores.
however, are retermineii, stuooom
professionals who spend lifetimes
dulling and ignoring all the tjpical
signs of listener distress.

The common bore might be de

fined as any person discussing a ,

ubject in which the listener Is no: i

interested or more frequently
as any person talking when a 1. '

tener jearn to hold the floo.-Fo- r

the most part, he is a vlct.m
of unfortunate timing, a mome

tary Uok of rapport with his a'.,'

dlence or an urgent need to ge.
something off his chest. ,

A typical example of the icn.
mon bore would be a young nio'he
relating a few cute-sayin- of Ju
lor to a friend busting to tell of he
recent promotion from secretar to
PRIVATE secretary.

Almost anybody can be and fre-

quently is a common bore
Achievemeat of the status as a
crashing bore, however, makes de-

mands
' The classic type crashing bore

has op:mons on every subject, ar.i
backs them w.th a determlnat or.

to enunciate them and fortifies
them with vocal equipment to over
ride any conversational competi-
tion. He must tell every story com-
pletely, without sliding over any
unimportant details. He must learn
the knack of compoundingthe bore-
dom be generatesfrom a pointless
story by going off on frequent,
even duller, tangents.

Each category of bores has, of
course, delicate graduations. A
s.mple example of the uncompli-
cated crashing bore would be a
new house owner describing with
vast relish and In complete detail
his difficult negotiations in con-
nection with a second mortgage,
to a bachelor with his eye on a
pretty blondeon the other side of
the room Other examples are In

Time Is Destroying Famous PaintinJ

S IS

CARLO FENOGLIO
Newsfeatures

MILAN Leonardo's
famed "Last Supper" going

short Lulgi Crema, su-

perintendent monuments Lom-

bard, announced.
Some 150,000 personsevery

Leonardo's great master
piece.

commonly fresco,
expert

tempera. difference
frescos painted damp mortar
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, painting for as long as possible la and more accurate
made but very little Is left ln5- -

of the beautiful The The cleaning consists mostly In
this of Leonardo's . removing: the dust from the num-birt- h

has marked the beginning of berless cracksproduced bythe
painting's last period. turles and the humidity, so that

The painting has decayed painting will show its original
throuzh the centuries. World War those which Leonardo
II cave It blow. A group of painted

ring the bell at the monastery of DOmD3 completely destroyed the
Santa delle Grazle In Milan , roof and one of the wall3 of the

called
tell

that

colors deep.

is

clean--

being

cen-th- e

the
colors

Maria
hall of the monastery'-- When

the friars Inspectedthe damage and
saw the of the "Last Supper"
covered with dust and the roof'3
beams hanging down, they thought
the painting was

The painting, exposed to open
pera is painted on a dry wall. Its ab30rbedhumdty and dust for
cobrs much faster. I several seasons, and was coveredEvery attempt to the b thn and harmful,aver of dlrt.

The wall Itself, soaked In damp--

clnates them. They are apt to ness, caused some concern,
pontificate, can ignore back I While technicians and experts
fires and are Imprevious to the

'
were trying to decide what to do,

anguish of their squirming victims. an extraordinary thing happened.
A good example of a bore's bore After masons had rebuilt the roof
action would be a nasslonato an(1 the ua". "Tne Last Supper"

, wives describing anotherwoman's ' amateur photographer addressing waU slowI" dried up. The experts
new Uring room decor during a himself to one or more equallv de- - decd?d t"at the wall was not very
crucial World Series Or a voted stamp collectors. Typical ,lan-- p afler alL and the humidity
positive woman provine conclusive- - bore's bores are people telling the harl hePn ao'nrbedby the

that a particularly choice morsel full stories of their operation for oId Palntlng when exposed to open
j of nelchborhood gossip is without the second time, raconteurs with alr'
foundation. last year's Jokes, persons recount--1 Painting Cleaned

Bore s bores are few and far be-- lng their adventures and descrlb- - "The Last Sunner was then sub.
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bonnetis

four-barrele- d automatic carbu-retor-Airpow- er

name-whi- ch a
way of gulping in dictionary
definesas"a sudden of when

power is needed.
gorgeousperformer

canstepout as something
you'll always remember.

For ordinarydriving, barrelsare- barrels are all
working. They an
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guaranteea dry
the hall, the floor fitted with

radiating panels.
The "Last Supper" represents

the most dramatic moment
Christ's last with his
disciples. the

says with lowered
"One you will betray

these words tho
express indignation

Only
though a
Judas.

From the Christ's
the varying

the Apostles and the
beyond

painted with care.
But. this

and thought was born with
a flaw. And because that life
will than had been
made rule.

The plasterused Leonardo
Santa Maria delle Grazle
shift soon after comnleted

tween. They a place listeners for unknown causes. result
always lookout have never been, and guys storer Prof. Mario and a continued cracking the colors,

chance launch a haul dinner guests into the livlnE later, after InsDection ex-ne- R.r,t- - c,-.- jw.aikwumovies, Education
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extra is in hurry
the "reserves"swing into action-feed-ing

extra fuel and extra air in an
ever-thrift- y mixture, delivers the
greatesthorsepower in history.

is one of distinctions
l,endearRoadmastersto fine-ca-r

It's a car as rich in as it is in
car of expansiveroom

silence in gait - beautifully
responsiveto your and will.
And it the.effortless easeofPowerSteering especiallyengineered
by to saveyour strengthin 4
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century the painters

started a work of

was useless. la
dle3 used b ancient

peared to be more

beneflclent

Finally, the "Lutl
restored with oil paltul

lng and the original col

ardo were respectedt

the oil, which Leoniry
In bis tempera, majci

heavier.

In 190S Cavena&hit

painting completely. Et i
over one year during A

moved all the oil i!tl

put over the palnfltji

Leonardo's original a

lortunateiy, it u

cracked and had dl.'i;

pletely In some para

But technicians iic

agreed that it was i

see the original pals!

Incomplete rather tiai
retouching by scores dl

artists. The same Ida f

present cleaning work.

Pete Poore, soph

of the Duke Unirerdtjl

Toward tho middle of the ICth halls from King ot Pn

tonxi
Pithi

parking and slow-motio-n
maneuver

and stiU let you feel a proud sensej
pnmmnnrl nnrl n Kiirn KcnSC OI

hkhwav.
There's just one questionwe'd IjM
ask: When areyou going to comem

enjoy the ride of your HfeP

Equipment,accessories,trim andmodels art m I

changewithout notice. Optional at txl'1 c

RoadmasterandSUPER only. I
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Leo R. Hewitt Motor
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rooms for redt
condltlonoa ior
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hone I"- - "z
i with 'maid Bcrr- -

n.lanrV flparuneui.3.

umlihtJ. Reasonable,
clotna HOiei.

25-tf- C

Three-roo- noirre
U west 'Fourth. Ap--r'

r.e.9p
Bmg.

r decorated brick
Adults only, ruuu
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fofAII Kinds

id Table Model

ito$239.00
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ision Sets
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Radio Co.

Fourth Street
Littlefield
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of 4 cases
ilors'lesls!

Inderful news for
per the tortures of

w lunctionally- -
' pmps andnes, backaches,

good,dragBed--

Iat a medWnn
vuettng uch suf--

Pltlng news.
o vegeianie
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Nf 3 out of 4 0INors' testi
' 'Wtrn Anu
l.?lnkham'sh,
Rsciemcall
Blot nrlse

Jowtherelief it

seinl.Lydla
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NEW

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment,
all modern conveniences. Adults
pnrferre'd. Pbone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 21-tt- c

3roR.llENT 3 room unfurnished
house; 617 Springlake Highway.
J. J.rjjoltdb, Ph. 31-- S2-tf- c

FOR, KENT: Two-roo- furnished
apartment with Frlgldalre. k

Courts, Phone 485-J- .

D5-tf- c

FORWENT: Bedroom with bath,
outside entrance, man preferred.
405 East SeventhSt, Phone 373.

G5-i- tc

FOIl ItENT: Exceptionally nice un-

furnished duplex apartmentnear
schools In good location, two bed
rooms, reasonable to adults.
Phone 250 days, or 54-- after
6 p:m. 56-tf- c

Bedroom for rent reasonable, near
Town and School, See Mrs. Mam-

ie Toews, 506 West Fourth St.,
Phone 804-J- . 57-2t- c

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house,
four rooms and bath, 1319 West
5th St. Phono 2110 Muleshoe, H.
C. Grlndstaff, Muleshoe, Texas.

57-3t- p

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom well fur-

nished residenceto adults or will
rent to couple with small children
under three years of age. Mrs.
Thos. B. Duke, Phone 198, 1103

South Phelps Ave. 57-tf- c

mean

rj j

Littlefield

m-- ') ydgj
assT w

m yaw Wj gm
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Hew ty Plnkham'sworks
It hasa "calming" and toothing
effect on theutcria . . . quieting
thecontractions(eee the chart)
Vtat so oten cause menstrual
vain, cramps, other distress.

the nervousness and tension,
weakness,Irritability and
pain so often associatedwith
rthosedays"l

RememberLydla Plnkham's,
too If you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other functio-

nally-caused distress of
"change of life."

Get Lydla Plnkham'sCom-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added Iron (trial size
only 59X. Start taking Lydla
Pinkham'stodayl

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS

orl And ChevroletFuelPumps

11 Filter Elements

GUARANTEED 2 YEARS
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FOR SALE
FOIt SALE: 5 room modern hoUBe

on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, 805 West 3rd
St. Littlefield, Texas. Gl-tf- c

HousesFor Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th St.
One 2 room house built In yard

to more.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and X1T Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom home,
close to school. "Will carry good
loan. Owner, Jim Gibson,901 West
9th St., Phone 635-M- . p

FOR SALE Four rooas and bath
at 217 North Westside Avenue,
near school, new fence and
grass. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clayton,
owners,phone828-- 53-3t-p

FOR SALE: New Deep Freeze,
full of home frozen foods; Pbllco
refrigerator; L. and H. electric
range; solid mahocany china
closet; baby crib; innerspring
youth mattress. Phone 985 or visit
708 East Fifteenth St. after 6

p.m. 55-3t-p

FOR SALE: Complete fixtures for
nice sized grocery and market,
Including meat case, milk box,
pop bo, vegetable rack, 2 scales,
cash legister, gondolas, shelving,
butcher tools, neon signs, storage
building, and Items too numerous
to mention. All good equipment in
first class condition. A bargain
cash or easy terms. Jerry Quig-le-

117 East 11th Street, Phone
393-- after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 4 room modern house,
4 years old, Concrete cellar, 817
West Uth St. Phone 372-J- . 55-3t- p

FOR SALE: Large four-roo- house
at Earth, 100 feet of frontage, in
new addition. See Lewis Barlow
at CosdenStation, next to It Cafe,
Littlefield. 54-2t- c

FOR SALE 2 Row Binder, used
verv little, nrlce $300.00; 1 Case
Threshing Machine, mounted on

rubber, good belts,$500.00; 1 Inter-

national Truck, 14 ton, good grain
bed, price $300.00;
W. H. Cunningham, 2 miles south
west of Littlefield. 55-tf- c

FOR SALE: 2000 Irrigated hegarl
bundles. See Bruno Ganzer, 8

miles east and Vi miles south of

Littlefield. paia

Building material for sale. Am

wrecking the First Baptist Church
and have nearly all sorts of

building material priced reason-

able. Free Concrete blocks and
chunks to anyone coming after
them. Contact E. Y. Gibbs on the
Job. 57'6tP

Operator

GreasingWashing

59c EACH

$1-9- 5

98

1
5--8 inch Water ...

FOR RENT
FOK SALE: Used Electric Refrig-
erator and Gas Range, See Jess
Renfro at Smith.' & Halle Barber
Shop. 67-5-

FOR SALE: One John Deerebroad--
cast binder; one Minneapolis-Mo-lin- e

combine; Ford truck; one
12x16 granary. Acie Daniell, P. O.
Box 92, Sudan, or Phone 3222, Su-
dan. 57.2tc

BABY BED FOR SALE: Good
condition, slightly used,wet proof
mattress to be given away with
this bed. Inquire at Fair Depart-
ment Store, or see at 1023 West
Fifth. 57-2t-c

KIMBELL Piano for sale 616 East
7th St. Phone 311-W- . 57-2t-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE or T.RADE 1950 Harley
Davidson LA45, A-- l Condition,
7000 miles. Take car or pickup in
trade. James Mulllns,4C01 35th St.,

Lubbock, Phone 38845 or 57300.

WANTED
Dissatisfied with Farming? That is
why E. W. Irwin, Texas, went into
businessfor himself as a Rawlelgh
Dealer. Now worth over $25,000.
Similar opportunity now available
for you In Lamb County if you havo
car and courage to make a change.
No capital needed. Also other Lo-

calities available. Write fiawlelgh's
D e p t . Memphis,
Tenn. p

WANTED: Top Flight ready to
wear lady. Good wages to right
party. Experience necessary. In-

experienced persons please do not
apply. Martin's Dept. Store, Lit-
tlefield. ' c

WANTED: Young men 17Ji to 36
years. $297.00 monthly salary for
telegraphers. Shoit training per-

iod. Small tuition charge.Position
with railroad as soon as qualified.
Excellent for veterans. Write Box
2, co Lamb County Leader for
appointment. Give address and
phone. 57-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

l continue to maKe Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-

tributor for Cosmet-

ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone S43-R-, 411

West 6th St LUtlefJeld, Tza&

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing,wheeling,recurringat-

tacks ot Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO. which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes andlungs. UsuaUy helpsnaturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing andaids freer breathing andbetter
sleep. Oct MENDACO from druggist. Satis-
faction or money back guaranteed.

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves...increases

gasoline mileage &

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ouniMP 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth

Now of

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS

OPEN EARLY AND LATE

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

Mar Hose $4.95

LITTLEFIELD

lasts longer.

Home Seekr
Opportunity """

180 Acres near Bovlna, on pave
ment. Very neat attractive Im
provements. Beautiful location.
Lots of trees, 50 acres of grass.
All the land is top quality even
the grass land. This is a farm that
any family would be happy to call
home and priced at only $150.00 per
acre.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovlna, Texas

57-tf- c

Mrs. L. B. Schrimsher
(Formerly Mrs. Paul

Havens)

ExperiencedSeamstress
Solicits your Plain or

Fancy Sewing

All Work Gharanteed
Apt. 3 Walker Apts.

309 W. 3rd St.
Littlefield

Arthritis Pain
For quick, dellghtluUy com?.rt,n2 JmJp for
ochta pains ot Rheumatism, ArtUS;
Neuritis,Lumbago, Sciatica,or
Rimlnd.Woiksthroughth8 blood. First doss
usuaUy startsalleviating pain to you can

Ufa andsleepmora comfortably.
Set ftomlflft at druggisttoday. Quick, com-

plete Mtlsiaetloaor money backguaranteed.

FOR SALE
A 406 Acre Farm, Irrigated

with three 10 Inch wells, good
improvements. Land lies perfect.
Located near Olton, Texas.

177 acre Farm near Sudan,
good 8 Inch well, $20,000 worth
of improvements. Land lies .per-
fect.

One Dry land Farm close to
Littlefield. Modern Improve-
ments. Priced to sell.

See

BILL KELLY
Lone Star Trading Post

304 W. 5th St. Phone 472-- J

Littlefield

WAYNE'S
GRADE "A"

MILK

at all

GROCERY
STORES

Housework .

EasyWithout --

NaggingBackache
When kidney function Blows down, many

folki complain ot narcinebackache. Ion ol
and enerey, headaches and dullness,

Eep suffer longer with these discomlorta
If reduced kidney function Is Betting you
down due to suoh common causesasstress
and strain, or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder Irritations duo to cold,
dampntss or wrong diet may cause getting
up nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglectyourkidneys if thesecondi-

tions bother you. Try Doan's nils a mild
dlurct'c. Used successfully by millions for
over BO years. While often otherwise caused.
It's aroaiinehow many times Doan a give
happy relltl from these discomforts help
the 16 miles of kidney tubes and QHpn
flush out waste. Get Doan'i Tills todayl

Doan's Pills

Lutheran Magazine Is
Of Interest to Families
Pf All Denominations

''The Best of Walter Maler" Is

one of the main articles appearing
In the September Issue of "This
Day," the family magazine of Chris-
tian stories and beautiful pictures,
on sale at Roden-Smit- h Drug Store.
The article Is made up of short
selections from the powerful,
Christ- - exalting sermons which mil

How Watch Football Garnet
Explainedby FamousCoaches

NO ACTION HERE

5i
ACTION IS
TAKING

PLACE HEREdri. tegr"
Watch the blocks and the actionsof the you
to appreciatethe kick-of- f. "How to Watch FootbalL"'

Do you know what to watch
for at the kick-o- ff in a football
game? Do you know where to
look for exciting actionon a pass
play? Do you know a

from a Split-T-?
To get enjoymentout of a foot-

ball game, you needn'tknow how
to play, but you ought to know
what to watch for. That's the
consensusof elevenfamous foot-
ball coaches who have combined
to write a new 48-pa- illustrated
bookleton the fine pointsof being
a football spectator.

Entitled "How to Watch Foot-
ball", it is authoredby top-flig- ht

mentors of the Big Ten and Big
Sevenconferences andcarriesthe
endorsement of The American
Football CoachesAssociation.

The booklet may be obtained
free of charge from Phillips 66
Dealersin this area.

Ray Eliot, head football coach
at the University of Illinois ad-
vises, "Don't keepyour eyeon the
ball", if you want to appreciate
football's mostspectacularplay
the kick-of- f. Instead,watch how
the receivingteamformsinterfer

YOUR (3M

T. Hendley
Phone

lions still associate with the name
of Dr. Maler and the Lutheran
Hour, which can still be. heard ov
er JVQW every Sunday night at
8:30 p.m. 1

Other articleshelp make the Sep-

tember Issue of "This Day" mag-

azine worth the price. '

to

klck-covere- rs if want '

Diagram from

Howard M. Grounder Built' tlitr
first American air raid shelter In,
1940 at Fleetwood, Pa. The con-

crete structure with h walls..
It accommodatedsix persons.

ipr-- ni

v k. . Jnl

VV

ence.Watchhowthe kick-covcre- rs

counteract the interference. The
flight of the ball is the leastimpor-
tant part of the

Equally sageadvice on how to
enjoy the game comes from Bud
Wilkinson of Oklahoma, Don

of Missouri, BennyOosterbaant '

of Michigan andForestEvashevski
of Iowa. Eachcontributesa short
informative article on some
of offensive strategy.

Jules Sikes of Kansasand Stti
Holcomb of Purdue tell what to
look for on a pass play. The role-o-f

the flanker is described by-Bil- l

Glassfordof Nebraska.Wesley '

Fcslerof Minnesota, explainspunt-
ing, while Bob'Voigts of North-
western and Ivy Williamson of
Wisconsin talk about defense.

If you want to be able to "ex-
pert" the gamesthis fall, "How to--!

play Football" will give you the--,

backgroundyou need.In addition
to by thecoachesthebook-
let contains schedulesof the lead-
ing college andprofessionalteams
aswell as akey to the understand-
ing of officials' signalsand a sum-
mary of penalties.

GAS
IMO?(sIHT

OIL

GREASE

Washing Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200--J

HENDLEY & BALES

CONSTRUCTION CO.

CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING
and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciatethe opportunity to serve
you, and we guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

ANY JOB Small or Large APPRECIATED

J.
367-R- X

action.

Fau-r-ot

phase?

articles

and

J. C. Bales
Phone 879-- R

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $7.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
H GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street Littlefield
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WesternReceptionFor Mrs. Boone

FeaturesEar y Family Lire
Tho Western reception honoring

Ms. Flora Besst Boone as Grand
"Worthy Matron of the Grand Chap-

ter OES o the Stateof Texas took
place In the auditorium of the Ed-

ucational Building of the First Bap-

tist Church Friday afternoon from
4 tp 6 o'clock.

Nearly 100 members ami guests

of the local chapterregisteredwith
Mrs. Roy B. Dodson at a serape--l

draped table near the door where
the Westernmotif began.

The receiving line on the other
side of the room was composedof

Grand Officers and the Worthy Ma-

tron of the local OES chapter, Mrs.
Roy McQuatters, jr. Among those
In the line were the honoree, Mrs.
Boone; Mrs. Pauline Smith, Grand
Ruth from Lubbock; Mrs. Gladys
Lalng, chairman of the transports- ,
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Earth: Mrs. Elsie Bills, Grand Ex-

aminer from Fabens, Texas, and
Pat H. Boone, sr., Past Grand Pa-

tron.
Decorations in the aadltorium

highlighted the Westernmotif. The
entire wall behind the stage was
covered with serapes and brightly-colore- d

Navejo rugs. On the stage
itself were several bales of hay,
stackedso that participantsin the
program could sit on them; bun-

dles of sage-brus- saddles; and an
old kerosene lantern.

Many beautiful cowboy shirts
were in evidence among the au-

dience, and all the officers of the
local chapterwere dressed in boots
and moccasins, denium dresses,
neckerchiefs, and silver mounted
belts. There was even a blue n

hat.
The program was inspired by R.

C. Hopplng's recently published
book, "A Sheriff-Range- r in Chuck
wagon Days." As the program un
folded, narratedby Mrs. Lyle Bran- -

don, program chairman, it was the
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Loke Hopping his children.

Flora
might have sung evenincs in
the sand
hills were sung and by Joe
Dunn on his

During afternoon, Mr. Dunn,
a member Llttlefield Four,

No. 11
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rendered such pongs as "Last
Roundup," 'Talrie Lullaby," and
"Strawberry

Many of Hopping family

stories were illustrated in song

Grace in such songs

as "Old Faithful' and "Redwing."

Later In the Mrs. Findley
sang "Beautiful Star," a song writ-

ten by Mrs. E. C. Gilbert from Dub-

lin last year especially for Mrs.
Boone.

The Horping first settled
Portales, N.M. The of

scenes an old Mexican settle-

ment captured by Senoras
Hauk, and Moss. In the
best "south the border" tradl- -

costumed inUWU fc" .B- -

,long, colored full skirts,
white ruffled blouseswith a profu-

sion beads and headresses of
flowers. The sang "Manana" and
"A Gay Ranchero."

Following the refresh-
ments were served in the church

idinlngroom. The reception table
was covered with a

.checkered cloth with a
miniature covered wagon lighted
from within. Apple Juice was
served from a wooden keg and
I akes that were served had a horse
shoeImprinted In their white

Is In
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The Blair Laundry", located at
523 XIT Drive, which has been

closed some time, has been re
openedby Mr. and Mrs. JohnBlair,
owners, with Mrs. Cleda Goodwin

i The Blair Laundry is a well
laundry, and offers ef- -

flcient and personal service. They
do finish work.

The Laundry was closed dueto
Mr. Blair suffering serious injury
to one of his hands sometime ago.

Mrs. Goodwin states that every-
thing now Is in readiness to give

State No. 17SS

CONDITION OF

OF TEXAS
at the close of business Sept. 5, 1952, a State banking Institution or--

her of the" FeeVaT
r:;

S 'tem. P "b
I d In th JSmade by the State Banking Authorities and by"the Feder"I ReserveBank of this District.

ASSETS

Cash, balanceswith other banks, Including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection 970 146 92'United StatesGovernment obligations, direct
and guaranteed 4i- - 9S-- 5Q
Obligation of States and political subdivisions I" 3S576 OS
Corporate stocks (Including 13,000.00 stock of Federal
Reservebank) ; 3.000.00
Loans and discounts (including J4.209.37 overdrafts) 1,173,993.56
Bank premises owned J25.000.00, furniture and
fixtures J7.SS4.S5 32.SS4.S5

TOTAL ASSETS J2.666.5S6.91

LIABILITIES

Dsmsnd deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations J2.266.504.13
Times deposits of Individuals., partnerships,
and corporations 132 673.SS
Deposits of United StatesGovernment (including
postal savings) 13,618.06
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 29,091.69
Deposits of banks 31,573.73
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 16,614.04
TOTAL DEPOSITS J2.490.105.63
Dther liabilities 4.70
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinate
obligations shown below) J2.490.110.33

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided profits 76,476.58

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS J 176,476.58
'

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS J2,666,5S6.91

This bank's capital consists of:
Commonstock with total p ar value of J50.000.00

I, R. W. Manley, Cashier of the above-name-d bank, herebycertify that
the above statementis true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. W. Manley
Correst Attest:

Paul Hyatt
J. C, Hllbun
E, B. Luce

Directors
(Seal)
' State of Texas, County of Lamb, bb:

Sworn to and subscribed beforeme this 11th day of Sept., 1952
A. B. Hilbun, Notary Public, Lamb Co., Texas

Big Parade
(Continued From Page 1)

Doyle Turner of Muleshoe.
Entries For Tech Showt

The gilts will be JudgedIn the
ring sometime Friday, September
19. The belt gilt and the boar,
will be entered in the District
Swine Show at Tech on Septem-
ber 20.

Fie educational exhibits will be
set up at the fair by the following
clubs: Pleasant Valley, Amherst,
Sudan,Spade,and the County-Wid-e

Recreation Club. The exhibits
will show the use of electricity in
the home and farm.

Equl lient and supplies for as-

sembling these exhibits will be fur-

nished by Southwestern Public

Blair LaundryReopensFor Business;

Mrs. Cleda Goodwin Charge

'equipped

SECURITY STATE BANK
LITTLEFIELD,

orTncVw

Service and REA. An adult leader
and four or five club members will
be responsible for each exhibit.

Interest is high In this year's
parade, which will be at 330 p.m.
Friday, stated V. M. Peterman,
president of the fair association.
One of the first floats to be en--1

tered thisyear is that of the Little- -

field Hot Shots. And according to
Gene Williams, chairman of the
parade committee,all Indications at
me present snow mat me numoer
of floats and other groups in the
parade this year will exceed the
number entered last year.

their customers prompt and ef-

ficient service.
The Blair Laundry has been in

operation for nine years, with the
exception of the short time it has
been closed.

Schools--
(Continjed From Page 1)

the ooperative organization,
service and is now a member of

Director Henry R. McCarty was
hired to head the service by the
board of directors in July and be-
gan organizing for the early func-
tion of the cooperative.

The home of the Audio-Visua-l

Service is rooms 4 and 5 of the
Library at Tech. A budget of $25,- -

JW) for the school year 1952-5-3 was
approved by the board of directors

The new catalog of the service
will contain approximately 1000
film titles. A basic list of 416 prints
of 360 new film titles was approved
for purchaseat a recent meeting
of the board of directors. Materials
for use in the classroom were se-

lected on the basis of the evalua-
tion made by teachers in Texas
Tech's Paradeof film program, up
on the recommendations of recog'

K TfTV" " ?M '
lhe'T r"0"' v011basis the which have had

the greatest frequency of use in a
number of the nation's largest film
libraries.

The sen-ic-e will be managed
through an audio-visu- director in
each school district assisted by an
audio-visu- building coordinator
for each separateschool building.
William Brume has been named di-

rector for the service here. Build-
ing coordinators are as follows:
Senior high, Jimmy Hine; Junior
high, Don Hunt; Central Elemen-
tary, D. C. Lindley; Primary, Paul
I. Jones; Dunbar, Maurice Powell.

To orient coordinators in proper
utilizations and"supervisions of audio-

-visual resources Texas Tech
provides a threehour credit course
in audio-visu- education. The
course which is taught on Wednes-da-y

evenings and Saturday morn-
ings also acquaints local coordina-
tors with those from other member
schools In the region.

Dues for membership In the West
Texas Cooperative Audio-Visu-

Services are 50 centsper scholastic
per year.

Certified Copy Of
DischargeNeededIn
Applying For Benefits

Veterans Administration are ad-
vising all veterans to have photo-stati- c

or certified copies made of
their original discharge or separa-
tion papers for use Jn applying for
veterans benefits.

Veterans with service since June
27, 1950 the start of the Korean
conflict should have these conies
made Immediately if they plan to
attend school under the Korean GI
Bill this fall.

Post-Kore- a veteranscan avoid de-
lay In receiving their education
and training benefits if they have
their report of seperation (Form
DD 214) papers,which nro accept-
able to VA, copied before the orig-
inal Is sent to the Armed Services
for mustering-ou-t payments.

paymentsare handled by
the individual services and not by
VA.

For most VA administeredbene-fit-s,

photostaticor certified copies
of discharge or separationpapers
are acceptable. One exception Is

Poplin
(Continued From Pngo 1)

the fence. But the afternoon grew

tedious and all my favorite "vic-

tims" were down in the lotyard

where cattle were being turned in

from the pasture.

Brat Flirts With Danger
With boredom, I grew some-wh- at

bold. At least bold enough
to open the gate and start across
the wide open space toward a
far fence. My Intentions were to
climb the fence and sit on one
of the broad posts (the only coun-

try trick I had mastered). Cows
don't climb fences and I'd be

safe there. In the middle of my
Journey across the wide, open
space, I heard "Magnolia" called
In an urgent tone of voice.

Looking up, I beheld the most
terrifying sight any in
red shorts ever saw, a BIG bull,
head lowered, eyes blazing, charg-
ing right toward me. I turned and
fled, screaming. Visions ol being
tossed up, up, up on the tips of
those cruel, twisted horns lent '

wings to my sandals. Safety lay t

behind the picket fence and up on I

the big back porch.
Without looking behind meagain,

I took the fence in one leap!
Granddady swears to this day that
there'snot a collie in Georgia that
could have cleared that fence any
better!

On the back porch Mother and
Grandmothergreeted me not with
the sympathy I expected but with
laughter which shook themall ov
er. From the lotyard came more of
the same. Granddaddy and the
boys were absolutely leaning
against the fences.

I looked around for the bull. The
death-dealin-g creature of a mo-

mentpast was ambling through the
herd of cows in the middle of the
lot. I looked again. I could not be-

lieve my eyes. He had NO HORNS!
The top of his headwas as smooth
as mine.

As the laughtergrew louder, the
light dawned and my face got as
red as my shorts. That bull had at
not even seen me, he was much
too Interestedin the cows.

I hid In the grape arbor for the
rest of the afternoon.

Well, there jou have my version. J

Pleasememorize and if you can't
refrain, tell this version to the
groom and father-in-la- In the
vestibule of the church SOME-
DAY.

Fair SeasonArrives
Summer Is Just about over. You

know how I can tell? REVIVALS
are getting farther apart. With
the evangelist's tent coming I

down, though, there is another '

one to go up the carnival tent.
It's Just about fall fair season
and I'm wondering If you're fran.
tlcally fattening steers like you
used to do In 4-- H and FFA days.

The fifth annual Lamb County
Fair is the one I'll be attending
this year, SeptemberIS, 19 and
20 Instead of the ole Brooks Coun-
ty Fair. But a county fair Is a coun-
ty fair. Wherever you find one,
there's a magic about the gaudy
combination of bright lights, mill-
ing people, dusty fairgrounds, and
corny music and all of its ringed
around with the first crispness of
fall in the air that is associated
with no time or place. In Texas
and in SOUTH Georgia, ferrls
wheels and hot dogs and blue rib-
bon hogs are the same, I BETCHA!

The first pop bottle I ever tried
to drink out of was at a county
fair. And I couldn't do it. I'd turn
the bottle up and get a big mouth-
ful; but when I lowered my head
to swallow, everything went right
back into the bottle again!

There are a lot of "firsts" at a
fair. I had my first airplane ride.
No. not Delta, the klddv kind nf
airplanes that go round and round
like swings. On the first
after the ride started, I gave mo-

ther a BIG GRIN Just like I used
to do on the merry-go-roun- on
the second the grin was
klnda sickly, and on the third 1

was yelling to get off. What I'll
never forget about that ride is that
mo man gave me my money back.
That saved the fair for me. I was
completely happy acaln.

Magnolia Going To Fair
From what I hear, the folks

who have been engaged for the
carnival concession at the Lamb
County Fdlr this year are show,
men of the same type. (Not that ,

I'm going to prove It by yelling
to get off one of their rides!)
The manager of Rocky Mountain '

Empire shows Is having a free I

Oate to the carnival grounds and

the GI loans.
Veterans applying for Certificates

of Eligibility for GI loans must
presenttheir original discharge or
separation papers which will bo
endorsed and returned to tho vet-
erans.

VA also asked veteransto make
sure that in submitting photostatic
or certified copies of dlschargo or
separation papers that they submit
copies of both sides of tho docu-me-

and not Just the front.
Veterans who have been releasedto the reserves since June27, 1950,

should submit their Reportof Sep.
aratlon or Certificate of Service,
since they do not get dlschargo
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CHARGES IN SLAYING OF
SOUTH TEXAS YOUTH Mario
(El Tureo) Saplt (center), San
Antonio bar owner, Is escorted
by Jim Wells County Sheriff
Halsey Wright (left) and Texas

a Kiddy's Day with all rides re-

duced to 9 cents. It Is his belief
that people especially little
folks should enjoy themselves
at a carnival.

Well, I can't b? classedas "HtMe
folks" anymore, but I'm SURE nml
gonna be out there at the fair wot
grounds September IS 'cnuge I

betcha the cotton candy's Just as
sweet and the prize shoats Just as of
fat In Lamb County as they weie 7,400

the Brooks County fair In
SOUTH Georgia. the

In fact, I may even exhibit my
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Ranger H. W. Williamson of Cor-pu-s

Christ! (right) to the Jim
Wells County Jail In Alice, Tex.,
after he was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Brown Ful-le- r.

Saplt is charged with assault

FOU'TEEN pigs!

Vour cousin,

MAGNOLIA

PARKS is
'

"now
Id capitals nml Parisians

preciate it less than anybody.
This Is disillusioned opinion
the who looks after

acres of gardens nnd parks.
Joffett, conserver-ln-chie-f of

lit-

tle Parisians taught

.
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BRILLIANT
COLORS...
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Color vivid, sparkling, alive with
cheer is important decoratornews! And Cannon up

soft, leng looped terry towels
to do bathroom upbright! Mix them . . . match them

be color stylist! Corte seePenneys exciting assortment, and
chooseyour towel ensemblenov!
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PARISIANS IGNORE the Parisian's final
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with
in colors your

your own
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thfir
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flowers, and they

their parks and girda

Neverthless,Paris

more than one tret I

Parisians, and the ul
every year put out oa i

for every two Paris!
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TOWELS

Matching Face Towel 1

Matching Wash ciom -


